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Gùd forbid finit 1 shouid glory, wcr ln the Cross of Dur Lord Jestns Christ; b>' wlloil Ille world fa Cructified tD mec, and i11o
the world.-St. Paul, cal. i. 14.

HIAIFAX, «OCT01IE!R 2:31 1847.
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20-Tuesday-St. Evaristus P. MIN. Doub. Sup.
2-s-Wednesday-St. Ferdinand King and C. Semid

from Junc 5th in J3rev.
28-Thursday-SS. Simon and Jude.Apost Il CI.
29U-Friday-St. M-irgarct Quecn W. Semid front

lone 109h.
30--Saturday-S Cyriacus &c M31 Sernid fm August

8th Vig Fast.

'FI P LATE RtIGET REV. DI. PowI&, I3SHOP 0F
TORONTfO.

It is wlth sensations oif poignant regret 1 find myscif under
the necessity of annnuncing the death of Dr. Power. Rie
fell a martyr ta duty--concluding, as lie cominencedl, his Sacer-
dotal services in the Chiurcli by acts oi spiritual heroisin aiid
iself-devotion. From the Acolyte at the altarof the old woodcî
iabric of St. Paer's, iii this his native City, tili lhi- attaincoi
of thc Mitral dignity nt Toronto, this writer lins baid oppor-
ttinities of obscrving the course nf tic deceased Prelaie, and
deeply deplores the inefficicncy of lois peu, ta depict, il as ir
merits.

"Memtor acte, non alia Tegerilo.
Tite tribale, îliough humble, to his memory slo.ill be cflred.
Mine lis bua a simple hafc/rment which 1 seek ta susprnd 0c r hIe
entrance of the dcaMh-vault.

br. Michael Powver was born in Hlalifax during« the yent 1805,
and receivcd tlhc rudiments ai lus carly edocation at thc City
Grammar School, under the tuition ai the Rcv. George Wrighît,
then Chaplain ta the Garrison.

A precocinus aptitude for literary imprvrment -ind a spirit of
undissembled piety, iailed nlot ta attrdct the disccrning sagacity
of the Rev. Mr. figault-a namo rememnbcxed and respecied
ini this community by ail clamses. On the retirement of tho latter
Ecoleiiastie ta Canada, the intcresting subject of tii notice,
then in bis boyhood, acrornpanied hiin for the purpose of coo-1

pletioug bis Academnie course in oneofa thc nortliern Colleges-
a course in wvbuch bis success soon became emntjit and conqpi-
cocus. The secds of carly piery w~ere nt sowil in a sîerile
nature, but quickcened fruitfully 3midst tlle fervour oi UIc reli-
giaus atmospluere, lie was now inhaling, and bis vocation for a
spiiritual life %vas approvcdl oi, by bis 8ulicrinrs. They whio
know tho change ci habit whielh within tic wvails of aur se-
cluded Institutions, immediately distingulalues ho stîuuent for
thie Priestînood, when lus purpose Ijeconies dccided, %vill casilY'
imagine thue practices ai self abricnation and constant pieîy w~hied
nov oeuîpied our rienul. His elevation tn the Pricsîhood, %v lien
bcehad attained thte Canionicil age, %vas soleminized impresvely
in the Dioccse ofiQuebee, and luis career oi Sacerdotal douesc
for many years was anc ai a tranqjuiland unn.oltrstcd tonor, until
the distracecd state of Cinaîa intetru1îtrd it. At thec jeriod ai
tlîe insurrection li- - s 1 il of llcauliarnois, and iromi sonir,
unrevealcd cauise lucca'ie ait olject ai misurust ta tie excitait
people-wlîo kepr him laî-i specues (ni ciusuody for a few days.
'l'lit ecni-larv crrdncss uuihis lire, and lus paternal counselb,
(tiîoîîglî onlîcard nmidst Ille mumilr of ilie lime,) utlcjd
faieid flot ta inupress tis-ir lcsnîs uipon tlie laliitans, aiud
good îurist %vas abradu mii blis liallov~ cil mission. It 'ans im-
mediaocly afier oliis time %ve inct lîii. Thle d:st.-me oi somo
*-*0 years af time, and thec -,-ace ai sorte -1,000 miles of sea hav-
iiîg separaîed lis. In the interclunn,c oi olI rcmiiîiscecces a
deliglutiol day %vas çpent. Ilis f!uueu,. liuers ai conversation,
and perrect rctcîîtiuîî of UIl Englisît id;uin in ils puriry, nuot-
%vitlistanding ils long distîse by flint iii Canada, .%ec reinarka-
ble, and %vliat flot a lunte exlî:ied surprise 'at, lît despire ai
luis multif.irious dulies Ille lateso Brochure, P'amuphlet or Periauli-
cal, liad beco ircccntly rend and " fr-, sll rcmnembered.*' Ilis
sence ai home seeîncd astir v. illiin film, anîd on UIl near day, a
ramb'ie ta Ilie aid --vooils arouiud thie Point leasant 'Foiaer was
enjoycd. It semed as if the Aroma oi thje fur fj)rest i,l -,,!i
Pilles, aivajzncd enrly rcmcmibr.-nccs. Ilc enqziired %%Iicuier
a taste for bo:any prevailcd extens9ivcly ini Nova Scotxa. and
mcntioned te amnple mcticriel for ils stiidy, -tllcli îu:cur al-
tention. Ti'te %vriter oi tIis notice id'rcried t0 tlue beuenty oi



the red Nii.lc, (sr ý J,,u, ini ils ditclosur of let red SI'EECII OF THE 11EV. DR. MELLA, AT A CIlEATI
1.iitsomn beforo tu leif. lie titen as if insptrcd by lte sennes MEETING OF THIE CATIIOLICS OFLINCOLN'S INN
lifi ts ci 'iod, spolie %%itiî a fasciiuaîiug claquemîce 'apuil the FIELDS Tû EXPRESS TREiR SYMIPATIIY WV1TI

rielimcss or laturc sprcad around l s, and ie itîîwegeg of lia- PIUS IN AND 'TC PîlOTES' AGAINST TIIE AG-
Liny pussesscd by tire Monilma tf tr middio unes ; (the basii of GRESSIONS OFAUSTRIA.
our modmi 1>harnacy). Decpiv iîmîurcstm il, tite spirit of lits Tito 11ev. Dr. Mailsa rose, amid vcry leud chccring, te movo
voinimcents, 1 rcmiarked titat tbo' ant enthusiast in the cauca of tire first resolution, wbich (as aftcrîîards altered) was as fuil
Monastieism, 1 was nui previousiy awarc of Bolany con.stiluting Iowas-
arîy part of their occupations. This observation drew tire learned IlResolved-That il is onr duty as subjects <if the Supreme
Divillo Witil a facility'l shall never ftirget, and an earîîest simnplo- Pontiff, aut Clticf Spiritual iluler, te cuntribute tb the support

îîcs o manerjut a ric diseratin uon ua icsiie u his Gavernmrn in the ordinar) limes of &cirtty and pezgo -a
iies ofmanierint a rie diserttio opn tre ive8ired ell as iii limes of danger like t ho present ; Utait ive arc bound

pursuits oftour ancient Ciuntibiles ;-1 can ahnatst verbaliy re. ta the IIoly Sec and ta the llcad orthe Church by the rnost su-
meiiiber bis wvords :-11 %ý hy, tho gardens of tire Monasîcries cred tics of gratitude, dîtty and religion , and tient Wu licrcby
in Franco, %vote piysicgardens fur tice use of Lire poor. TIir o rofese hebeore tire world our utiqualified spiritual inc t

('musadcs affiirdcd opporînuoities et liaving Forcign plants branglit chair." thNilwîoo owrdly uatPcc'
fraiutiie lioly Land. Tire pilgriniages and travelsc urimci- Tire 11ev Dr Mlella saiul-Tle abject is very intcresting te me.
dicant F riars, which. begati towvatds the close of tire 12th ccin- But 1 regret cxîrcmciy tuat my littia kuuwlIedgo af tie Englis5i
tury, sprcad tire knowlcdgce of luits and meilical nustra tîtrougli language pravents me freim expaliating on it as much as 1 could,
Europo. Louk ai your limte Snowvdruo ai humes (lirea galan desiro. A native ot Ruma, ammd but a short lime living il, tIns
thius nivalis,') wliosa wvhite and pendant blossom is tire first tutetropolis, the prescrnt is the firàt occasiun on %tiicît 1 have Venl-
liarbinger of spring ;-il la not 'cd in our aId Catmolia Calendar tured ta speak iu a ptib!ic mectjnp. But itts an encouragement
as being an cinblcni of our Lady's purification, as il blovs in tu me ta îhink, îil,-t the vcry firsiesisay should ba in faveurofttiro
En land about andlemas and was calied the ' The Fair Maid first man of dIl une. [Chieors] Ycs, Pius IX is such, not only
of February.' Then tire Cross flower-(Polygala Vuiga9ris> in consideratiait ofîtis Suprema cimaracter of first Chîristian ruier,
-3Mory-gold-:he Passion flowr-our Lady's Scal-Star of but aiso in c'nsidcration ot lus being one of te first liberal s0v-
Bethelum,-all aitest the sanclity of the sources Nviierc tbeil eregs, tire ixat pro,;Iessist and Most phtilanthropiec£ men, ihnu
namnes originated." 1 have repeaîed lite language, because on flrst iearîy friend of mnankind. [Lomd ehcers.] You of course
tho day subsequent ta our inlerrviewv, ltaving soe little lenden- have lîcard rnany thigs of him, but 1 know much marc. Yuîî
cies of taste for botany, 1 ubîained a minuta af bis vcry valuahie gcncrally, know him by reputation, but I know himi persîînaliy.
references, now in my possession. Dr. Powver was at titis ligne Yeu have kinown hlm anly a short lime, but 1 have knowîn hit
on lte ove of bis departure fur Europe, wlîerc lira impresion tiesa .wenîty years ; and dîîriîîg Ibis ligne 1 have known hit
made by lus piety and profoundi cruditien, at once dcsig(natcd always einpioyed fur the guod ot religion, for the affaira of time
lîimr for a iih preferment in our Provincial Prelacy ;-a dignity Church, for proinating its public as %voll as privato tveifar.-
ha afterwards aîîaincd. lis Mtre of Toronto, bciiig on uc- Sucli ho ivas as a Canon, as a misaioîtary, as an Envoy ot the
A-no w1gmcut of lis virtues-his 3[artyrdoin in thme las pilais of ialy Seo tri Southx A.metie, as a prelato, as a, Dillop, as a
lhat ciîy, tAcsealof Ais sancîiî'y. Since lIs Lordship*s coîîsecra- Cardinal. [Louci clicers] A great l'reacher a great Missionary,
lion, but uifle OpportUiliîy lias occurred for rencwîing te a great statesman (in lus way,) a great 1>ielala, a gr,;ai Cardi-
relations of lte limes past-no sufliciemîl lime wvas pcrnîilted nal, and nowv-gcat Pope:. (Applause.) .Pius X. is thao Ait-
for tiae excimanga oft intiînata tîtougim. Tirs brictnezs of tire gel of lige present century. 'Tite Irish Liberdtor bas passcd
steaurboat's stay, mars îte mneeting af frienda z-bot ir a féar of away, tu "ive pîlace te the Italian Liberator. Daniel 0'Conieil
nat trespassing upon tire columnls of tire Cross dii flot prevent is deail, but Itis hîeart is still living a: Re. lis heurt is il, tita
me, I couid offler other aspects af Dr. Povvcr's character %vltichl breast of PiusIX. (Cheers) 0'Connell propitesied civil liberty
vwould cnmmend ilt t ie esteem ana admiration of Ial commnu- ta Europe, Pius tire Nîtiti accomplishges lire praphecy. A friemd
nity. 0f tire deceascd as a Tieologiai, a layman ventures not af mine haxing spaken tu Pins the Ninti on the subject ofpull-
ta speak. Ils repulalion in Canada needa the aid of no distant tics, hie anst%,ered . IlMy politics arc ta put in praclice the pre-
support. The loss ta lite Dmncese of Toronto-wlîich Dr. P. cepts belti of natural law and cf tire Gospel. (Cheers) WVcre
distinguîislîed by tire valua of his sacrcd offices, and the vIrtues 1 a subject, 1 siîould desire that My sovcreign shonud, make nis
ot lus lile-is at titis moment heavy and severe. Il is said that ippy ta tire ulmost ofîtis povvcr. N',w, I wish titat Mny sub-
neither nigît nor day tnessed his absence trams the Dcqosita- jects shuid ualo desire itis happinepa in vain." NVbaî lruly
ries of Disease, jîntul at length, knceling aver the bed af infec- gengeransg feelings arc nourished in ) eart ! Ail lime Austriai,
lien, and listeningy Ia the sorraws cf soine poor penîlent, lit' bayonets cannt chtange sucit a heuart, for ie is the Mlorning star,
imîhaled the minsmata et Death. Grief at such a loas ki natural. af the new enligitcned world, ta show gliat, it is not true ltatIlle
The associates of his yooîh, who weii remembor bil, deePly Caîholie religion is incompatible with the ideas of progresa and
lamentini Ihis cemnmunity tho privations even Canada has sus- national freedom. The Catmolie religion wishes pubicp proaper-

taied.MEMENTO. ity ; and therefor oanc may ba a gond Christian, a gaod Catllo-
lie, an hongest man, and ag; the samo lime may desîra progres3,

The city of Ancona has offered 2,000 scudi, ivitli moay look far progre6s, and may enjoy pragnreas. (Chucers.)
raen anîd armis to thePope. Several Polish genle- blany reforma have 'aeen already eflîected h y litis gxeailsexgl

resiing t I3loga hve oferd teir ervcesthe principal af which are tba following-The fiait step lowards
rais reiigat oon aeofrdt rsrie a progressive roovemgent, was the gencral amncsgty, by whiclî ai!
to the pope. 1%the suýjects of tire States ofîthe Churcli aze recalledl te thc ho-



soint of tilîir tender Fater. 'l'lie BPCOIii , the à 1t 1 mtfent of1 Viii ications of' titis sort are neot wililt thecir objecî.
a Council of niinistcra ta tule the business of hoa ,taa u Tiîanki Ilcaven, they arc Lalse, siiiful and blander-
tîmird, tia ravision of tia Pcnal Code andtie ia moiurtion ai'ous. %Verc his Holiness the creattîre of any crutvni-
Civil procedura. 'Flc fouttit, a commission for the direction cil desprat, tio iatter wvhaL, his polbcy inîght be, lic
of tî Trrcasury, iii ordier tîtat tua publie money rnay lia righlîy wou'dI find promplt sup)port front Gcirnîia swords
aiiiîiiiistered. 'l'lie flftli, tia appointrncît, of Depulies for cadi land Muscovite savagos. Blut lie Who is ilutent oit
province of theC Stato, ta lay beforo tic Governanient tha WSflts liberalisin.- inlstittionlhs, anîd gratiting constitutioniia
of tîmeir country, anti ask for dia nacesaary reforms. The freedonii to his subjects; can bc littie less titan ait
sixdi, ta Concession of tho Municipal onverniment of Rome.- a1,oîmîîaion in tixcyes of continental tyrauts. lits
Tho 8avcîiti, tha permission of morc liberty of tla Pross. Tha rccent nets arc calculated to distturb thecin îlot a lit-
vigtli, tlio appoiniting of a commisaion for tha misons tic. A national la- 'andi a national guard arc great
andi fur tlia reliîrm of gaols andi other houses of corrcc- gurnte fo D epesfedîn o i hsd

lio. Tinrîjil, da nipiîîîgofa Cmmisin fr u du detcct any syluptonti of ltnacy. Ilc who lins made
cation of tho poor. Tîto tentli, tua actioction of saine doues. Ilainiself coilvarsant uvit, i oiyo ~oIei
1'ho cleventît tha graîîting of railways. T1'Je twaolftli, tha or-1th liyo tw Iln_

gaîistia oili Ntios!Guad îtrugiott ic iao. spheres, laclcs not thc experience and enlightment,
Tiiesc arc tia principle poinîts of rforîn for the Civil Govcrn- so visibly deficient in thc character of Pope Celas-

nient of lais subjects ; but thic arc m:îny otiters batti lt tha tine. Yct but a short tnte at the lhead of thc Clitircit
temporal and sîuixîtuai wolfateof cfils balov.ed sulijeats, ý%lttelt lie lias acrpîircd more faffe iti anly of luis prede-
%vould take too lonîg a tima tu bu commcemuratcd. Nuvv if liccessors ; and thongit false friends dcsert lîùn, atl
bas donc se mauch in fittuan months, v0sat may nvo flot expiert Impcrialis ismtitter thrcats, the God of Frcdoin wili
titioult ie a vo.fiftcen years? (Clîecrs.) ~Vi t wClntýfivCstand by lîim in th icl day, and those %vhiao wtc
years! (Clicers.) But, in order tiat to diffleulties in lits wa, 1 tlcir lives and liberties to his nîagnanimis anid eti-
may bie rcmovcd, your genarous aid as requestd , the aad ,f langd aoiy viloer Iluni vitl ail inuipenatrable
your voice, tha aid of your handi. 'Your voice must cry out shield.
against Austria, or any cater enemy df Italian prugiess ; yo Stnrcly if ail tic staternents whlicIî we read ini the
handi must scnd ta the Iloly Father tia me2rgs Io rcbist the papers; of the last month, describitng tie plans and
enemy andi to cifectuato tha rcfurms lie propioscs. <Clccrs.) i failtire of a band of conspiraters whlo meditated ci'-
do nlot engage you in an uiidortaking alten te you ;tha cause i fccting a re-action, be truc; thec hcart of thc wise
stîbanit, ta yoîî is your owiî. Tha Rorni States ara tia stairs a,d liberty-loving Pontiir rnuist have been sorcly
of tha whole Catholie Clîurch, and thierefuro arc votirs. Tue Cistressed. For our owvi part, xve limue a tîxoroutgli
Roman States ara gihcn tu tia Clîuirch fur thc good of our ra- tontcnxipt for the word conspiracy-a faimiliatrity ot
ligion ; and ilicrefore, as Catholias, vc ouglîsto defenti, as far ciglit ycars with that meanless sounid engendered
as it lies in our povvar, tua riglîts of religion. rThe En-lislî that conitempt'-nor wvould 'vc rîow waste ink wrî-
Governinant, you kinovv, is now fraiernaisiîîg ivith tia Romait tingy it, if wc liad not ample evidence that Austriani
Goverument ; anti tlierefura its subjeets, vwlîetlier Protestant or1 intrigue and duplicity lîad griven it a value. ilier-
Catiînlie, arc to follovv tie goond example, If you -are Christi- te thc %word conguir ;a Nvas sterotyped iii the vocab-
an, if you ara Catiiolie, it lias beîî throu-h tia cara anti zoal tfar of thc Carbonari, and to thatgrim fratcrnity
Of the Roinat Pontifr. Your counitry is îlot îînknown ta tic ecclusivcly appcrtained. -More hecartless scouindrels
Iloly Father hab lias laern twvicc in Englaîinid ; ho lias seme ýtlani tîtese did not black-c- Society in ally part of the

kîiwlegeofyurlanuag ;liclis tll nulcdcOf YOuriglobe ; cver rendv andI ripe for thc înost truculent
spiritual waîîts, anti has foul vvill to provida for tîem. (Lotid miisdeeds, wvhetlîcr by tlic cowardiy agency of the

cîter.)InshrtPis ieNiiîi bar al li En'usl Cdi,-stiletto or thc poison bowvl, tiiere ivas noc atrocity
lic subjects in lais haart, anti ii lais lîcart is roous --.e fur iliase whichi thev were incapable of uonimnittingy.
of otliez persua2ions. (ieiterateti clicers.)-Tlîo Rev. Dr. Mc- »ecbgnîn otin htterc vsctnt
lia annotînccti the following subscriptioîîs :-George flowyer, thnt flic stlet 0n otlo~cegigt utl

Esq, £ ; 1ev Drfladaconi £.ignoble ohscuetrity, but wc lioW think that Austria
lias flutng open thc doors of Spîielberg aîid Nlila.is

COINSPIR.ACIES AT ROME. dua-zgeotis, to patronise and foster the very mcii wvho
WVe copy tie following extract frein an article iii so long retarded the inarcli of libetty. O'Coiînel

Duff's athlie againe oitdxcConpiraies~ nas %% ont te say that tia inidniglit assassin anti in-Duiy'sCatoli Maazieon he onsiralesatccndiary rnarred many of lus carly stuggles-nor
Rome lu tlie Pon.tificale of Pope Celestitie :-il -' pvrfre i ctmn exucaine i

IVe wvere induced to lay before yen, g-ood reader, rcmnorsels Cilî vî ely wîc u îti
-this brief narrative of a brief reign, ont reading some behinti soine hiedge, and sent a bllec. (hronghi bis
statenients whici the Anti-Papal Austriaii papers brain. 'l'ie figure of the tribune cxccrating tîtese,
have been cxrculating conccrning our Holy Father blood shietders, is cvcn now before us in ail ils ini-
Plus IX.,/cliciter regnans. passioneti majesty, and tîxe toies it which lie invo-

It lias been at one trne stated that Ris Holiness k ed thc ted alm of Godl's vexigeatîce to sulite ii
wits about to resigii3 and at another that lie ivas nuad. Imurdcrcr, ire sîsill ringYing in our cars. That sucli



i:Ciits hlavc dle soie iji-il la iblis wreîcllîc tnt
'te are foiri y conivilnccd, alîid t1làt sinîilar agenlcies
w ili du lasting cvii te lily ive are flot tic less tecr-
tain. "Vis b *C ii otig oit1con hdder te con-
letula.te -.1i0 fearful loss which mtust have rasultet]
liad tha late aitcinpî stcceed iu Rome. IIow in
the naine of God, of liberty, rtiid ri-lit reason, can
1tiiatîs lent] titeinsclvc's te the satellites of Austria,
ifa slircd ef reinenibrance be lefî thcmn? Do they
foi-get that Loînbardy lias t0 stistain 100,000 Aus-
tiaîl îroops ? Cati tlcy sint thecir eycs on Ille his-
tory af tie BIandici-as, fnisilladecd by the Sbirri of Vi-
eniia ? I)o thioy foi-get 'lic fiatuoaf Ci-acow-the
ilassacres iii Gallicia-auîd Uic fictudish treachcry
practîscd on the brave Pales, tic darntncdst and the
rcddest stains o11 tIîý aunaIs of H1apsbtir- Syranny?
Oh ! if they be inîsensible ta ail tItis, îhîcy arc unfit
for liberty, anud shouîld bce xcannicaii.ted fri-an ils
blcssings ; slaves and lîîrchings of dcspotism-par-
ricides ivitl îvhonu love of t9buntry is a catit word or
a sale îord-may yau scion recewae fitting retribti-
tion in the cii-car cavais of Sîlesit,, anîd living char-
nel-hionsec of cîîice, We have ta thankc ail ever
'vatchful Providencc tliat these iaehinators of evil
did liat suicceed-and wvo biushi for Ireland wvlîen!
ive rend tlit thc îîame of Niogeuit wvas soilcd by a
participaticii witli thase mercenaries %vite wcra ready
ta stab !îal y ta lic lîcart. Wc ai-e justl y prout] of
the Iristrnet wlîo, going int foreign service have
doue honouir ta tlieji- coultriy at Fontenoy or Valmy,
but for thaso modern Dalgettys, scrying cvci-y oîîe
save tlie Titi-, and ready ta serve aveui hini if ofl'et-
cd a gond bautity, we have only te avov oui- hear-
tiest contempt azît scnrn. Nov, Iîawever insignif-
ficant aur advice may be, we %votild faiti give tîxe iii-
habitants of the Pontifical states the benefit of il
oiii wvords wviil reachi tlîei, and saie friend %vill
translate themn. If îhîcy bc %vise, they wvill slîtn
as a pest, ali fouI conspii-acies, and hecarkcu ta tbc
voice of thecir monarch. T1he citizen soldier wvil
bc jealons of bis cotinîiy's houait-, tui-na deaf car ta
the Austrian tempter, and Miecn the occasion offers,
be rcady ta seal ih lais blood the charter of Ilus iii-
deîîtdetncc. Pius Illc Nin th is toa ai-cal a trcasure
ta ba saci-ificet] in an enirute, and] yoiing liberty %vill
graw up stuntcd and] riaetet] if tinv!îolesoincly
luyset]. By alille niîinotues of your glories, your
'vrargs; and oppressions-by ail the aacred and
saiuîtcd remembratîcel; %vith wvhiclî yoîr aunaIs teeni
-cîerishi religiotn, guiard the Pontifical thri-oe, even
al-vait wold the boues of youfr prince 'Martyrs,
anîd bc assuied iliat yoti %vill bc a -' oriolîs people-
tlue lîcart-centre af tlie w(-rld, andt]hue saviaurs of
Ital- "'PTis neot by inîci-necinec fcu'Js of parties or
factions tlîat yo!% -%ill ever gel iid ai the "1peilcrîne

sal''wiîch bave stajiiet] yotir sait wvith tho bloot]
of tholisands of your cotinti-yîen ; division and
rnnttial auîtaçoni-eti have perpetuated centturies of
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misrtilc and danmnlinc bandage,, ; your pIîlpic arayos
have toid yaut tliat ien thrt devil wvould thrail yoit
in his service, lie tcaches yeti to irebel against the
dogma and ordinatices of religion ; this samo devil,
tho auîlîir and promoter of discord aîîd brotherly
hiate, %vil1 prompt yoti ta shed eacli athers' blood,
and then eînploy German agencies te rivet yoîîr
chains. Be united and renontico luim-ba rcsolvcd,
and resist Iiim, and nov or nover bc cotinselled by
Ille wvords of one in wvhm you glory

"La inansuetta vostra e gentil igna
Abbaiie li lupi; e cosi vada
Chinunque anmor legitiiino scom pagnâ,
Consolato ici dunquo' ch 'anco ada,

po -eucisnette ornail pd.

RIGHT REV. DR. POWER.
On Inst Sunday the deaih of ibis lamcnted Prclaio %vas feel-

in-ly albîdced t0 by the Vtcar Gcneral, who spolie at sorte
ler.gtîh o1 fais carly hisîory in Halifax, the many Vitile3 of bis
a<îer ]îa, and bis distinguishcd services t0 the causo in whluih
lie died a martyr. In accordance with the arrangements iade
by tioa V. Rev. gentleman the solnmrn obsequica were pirform-
cd on 'Iuesday moriting nt St. Mlary's by ail the Parochial
Clergymen. Ili-labiMass was celebrateci by the Vcry Ileverenci
bit. Connoly %vith, the 11ev. Miesas. Hannt and Plielan, ma
Deacon and .Sutbdeacon, and the Rev. Mnr. Nugent as Mlaster of
Cenemonies.

SUSCRIPTIONS FOR ST. PATRICK'S CIIUItr-lI.
DOLLECTEO DY JAMES KELLY ANI) JOUN TWOItIL.

Mcessrs WViliam Voley, MicCarty, Purvis, J1. Dillon, Trainer,
Gibbon, Mcichael TwohiI, Mrs Trainer, andi A Friend, le 3d
caclb ; David loffett, Timothy Duilahenly, John bionogan,
Johnr Doyle, &r Christopher Bannan 74d each ; NIrt M ackey 9dc;
Mr Slîay andi Mrs MIurphy Qs Odc acb; Patrick O'Conner 2.

GLEa1E Ilousg.-Rigbit Rev. Dr. Walsh £1 , Rerd. T. L.
Connolly, !5 23 d

General Intelligence.
NEWS FROM ITALY.

The news from Italy is becoming a littie more
cheerfal and hopeful. If wve may believe the ao-
conut already pîxblishedl thioigli various chai-mois,
Atustria lias rnade-.eitlier iii fact, or in fact and iii
naine also-the required concessions. Our foreigui
atitharities differ about the mode, though they seemn
ta agiec as to the fact. According to one atithority,
tic obstructions af Ferra-a have been rcmnoved by a
bowei conîplaint! The Croats and Huîiiarians
-Mie have been made ta do garrisan duty in tae
grass-grawn streets of thii5 decaycd and mouldering
city, find the autumnal vapeurs that rcek up from
the flat, fat, drainless ma i-less, ifnything but con-
dticive to a healthy action of the skçin. If we may
believe a Gerinan newvs-writer, wvhose story lias at
least ail the gravity of truth, Ixitidreds of these mis-
arable military victims to iîîsufficient drainage crowd
the hiospitals, alid render àl absolutely impossible
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for coîxut fnc-y-touhwitlîin cali of somo lrccoLiîised by Atistri:î 'tint the occu1'iationi of iliese
sixty thotisand soldiers-to fitid mon conough for external posts fins for its oiuly abject to probect the
ordiiiary patrol dity. :, wvrites the Tcutonic prose military service of the troops. This arrangement,
Ilomor of Nurcnbtirg. Thle parties boing at a dcad whlich lias, it is said, obtained the approbation of
loch, and celestial, interferonco necesary to unravel the l'ope, oniy ïequires, in order to beonio defitni-
theo sharp clamour af the silver bow is hoard; the god tivo, tliat of the Auistriai; Govcrtîîmcnt, wvbichi was
Apollo shoots lus giitteriîîg slîafts into tho Auistrian exrectcd fronri Vietitia3 -'onstrvaloor.
quarters; the patrols are seizcdl with uni.ittcrable i- These varions stories al] point t0 the saine restilt
wvard pangs ; heavenly compulsion drives tlîoin -a peaccable arrangement of the dispute, and some
frein the post thecy have boeiu roccîîtly set to gtlard; sort of concession on the part of Atistria. The
atid thus Atistriati aggrcssion is stopped medieailly, exact ternis aro tnt yet known, probably inot yct
l)y a coloit. la other wvords, by a providential andi settled ; but aur rcadcts miust have stiflicient cotifi-
niost opportune dysentry the town is evacuaat. docuce in thea gooti scase andi firmness of tho Pope

Other chroniclers conduet, us to a not dissitnilar anîd his advisers ta féo sure that if settied, and
resuit by menus iess pocticai. %n anitograplh loUter whaîî scîtled, the ternis wvill bc amply satisfactory.
froni the Pope to thua Eniperor, and aniother te the Meanwhile, îvhat lias Prince Metternicli gained
Empress, arc said ta liave wvorkced ivonders. Count by this intervention ? We thinl: flot very much.-

lutrlIow., too, lias bacen marvellotisly bruuight over H-e lias indeed iuccoeded in bringing about a revo-
to the Pope s vie wq, after due explanation and per- lution, a royal or ducal fliglit in Ltucca. andi a vig-
stuasion. In point of fact, Prince Metternidi noever orous retrogression in Modena ; Bu:t beyond these
intended a mil itary demonstration against the Pope flot vory limtent banefits tio great Austrian purpotc
-not lie. Ail that 'vas mea.ît wvas teact in strict scems as yet to bc muel, advanced or hasteied.-
conformity tu the treaty of Vienna, by occupying The Grand Dukce af Tuscany -near kinsman of the
the "lplace" of Ferrara. If there shoulti be any lCasier-stands firn for Italian independence andi
dotibt about thie meaning- af the treaty, it cati be more libaritl institutions. The Kin- of Sarditiia
talked over in an amicablo wey, like anày other fa- stands fiin likewise. Austria lias received a cli;
mily matter; ouly it wvas rather tinfriend'y ta disar- has showvn that she desires what she cannot execuîc;
range official decortini by a public notarial act and that Italy is slipping ont of lier clutches ; that she
tioisy protest loud cnouîgli ta o c ard, by ait &n detests the iniprovemient, of the Peninsula, and
rope. wvotld fain prevent it, but that hier capacity ta do

Anothar stor y tells us that tbe Pope liad con- se is Iimited ; and that hienceforward the courage
senteti ta a-compromise. Russin troaps, of ali and resohîtion of the Pope has bujît up a Wvall bc-
others iu the ktua'vu world, were, éiccording to Ibis tween Lombardy and the rest of Italy, behind arid
version, ta replace the relaxed Hungarians ini the beneath, the bhelter af which liberty and inîprove-
service of the city gates ! This of course is ipos. mient mnay develope themselves..
sible; and the more probable version of the stary Once before when-on dite invitation-Austria
is contained in the follawing paragraph which -Teads crossed the Po, the progress of bier influence south-
as if it might bc, in the main true. wvard was checked by a piratic 'occupation of An-

It is announced that an arrangement lias been cana. French stateman beth6night themselves of
coiicladçd, by the mèditim ofithe Count de Ln tzolv, combattingô Austria by îiev aggressions on the Pope,
the Atistriati Ambassador at R.ome, betwveu the and by exhibbiting a detirînination ta share, if not
Pontificat Goverunmiat and the Cabinet of Vien1 to prevent the pluider. In any other country situ-
relative to the riglit af Austria ta keep a garrison at tcd likie Italy tie resuit of this double occupation
Fcrrara. Acrordiuîîý to this arranguient, Alistî-a, it %vould naturally have becîx the conquest and spolia-
is sz-lXk, is, ta rcnounice interfering in the police.i andtie iof ai e country occupied. Btit ltaly is flot as
govertimental afrairs of thc tovii, and ail the inïerior othnr countrias. Gud wvatches over ut in a spe-cial
posts ai Pereara are to bce vactnated by tia Anis- manner, and wvhat scemed, destined ta injure lias
trians 'nid occupied by Uie Pontifical soidiers; the beau matie thue instrument af gaod. French inter-
contingent of 300 Swiss is Ia be appropriated tn vention quickened the removal of the Austrian
that service. Cardinal Feretti, it is said, lias de- troops, and nowv, wvben a second lime they mareli
mranded aud abtaiti, in the liame af the I-{aly acrass the frontier, they are .net-not by ].French
Father, Iliat the riglit of garrison by Austria shall piracy-but by a declaration on tbe part ai Eîiiand
be restiicted ta the citadel, with the facuity for thue that it caui allow no invasion or occupationu af Cen-
commander of die îroops to lodge them, if uiecessary tral or Southern Italy, and that the hostile designs
in thie aid ronvents of Santa Catteriua, Santo Bene- af Austria must be reiinquished.
detto, and Sauta Dominico, situated outside the Meaunvhuie. the spirit ai Ilpragess" lias receuveti.
citadel, and ai wvhich it lias bcen admitted. that a powerful impulse fram, this wàntan hostility. It
Austria could claim the disposal, besides, it has been lias develaped the papular sentiment witb tenfald
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wvarnth i rid ardour ; glolieci it ; fixed ià ; andi I is, liovever, geuecraily iinderstood tra Atistria
:;t retg lient(I it ; andi white showving tho ffntility of inakies iîo secret o! lier intention te occupy wviîl a
vain fears andt idie apprelhensions, tcidF te sober the sirong military force the minior states of iNort!h' .i
national inovemnent by bringing palpably before Italy, snd tlîc liglit of tho Grand Dulie ofbîîicca,
imont's niinds the dangers froni withotit, and the wili fnirnishi a pre-text for thib insidious movement.
certainty tha: interference wvill corne froni abroad, if Tlxol'imes of this xnornîng says :-"l Our Paris
the jnst endcavours after internat improvernent bc lette.r refers to tic arrivai in tîtat city of agents frein
lierverted ti mb a dangeronis andi rcvoltitiotiary pro- flic Pr-pal Goveriment to conchîide bargains for tho
~Iagaidisnii. piurchase of arrns and trio0Iels of arins, andi mentions

other incidents te provo îlîat Pins IX is resolvcd if
B OIME.

The questions between Austria atnd Rome romini
stîllli usettled. 'Ple Pope is acting wvith great firmn-
iiess boîli towvards the ag-ressors froni wvitîotit> andi
the disturbers within, his doinmions.

Ott the il th ult. Cardinal Pcrcîti isssued a noti-
fication, in wlîich lie stated. limat the P>ope liati been
grieved by tic seditions cries of a sinaîl rninber of
iimdividuals on tîme 7th andi Sth, and liad directed
tumt legal proccedings should lie commenceti againisî
thc promnoters andi authors of tle factious tiemonstra-
'tiens on tose days. The Cardinal then concludes
by an assurance that His Holiness w~as more thami
ever determiixcd on thc accomplisiment of the re-
forins andi ainelioratiens hie had rirîtertalion for his
beioved subjecîs. Tt appears that at tic sercnad2s;
giveni te the Ttiscan andi P; Admontesn ininisters,
and at wvhich tIe rnce of Canino presideti, somo
persons cried Il Dovn wvith M. Rossi and France !
Dowvn wvith the Austrian Ambassador! Death te tle
Ausîrianis Viva tlie independence of Italy ! &c*"

The Prince of Canino arrived at Venice on the
141h, andi was electeti chairman of one of tie cern-
iiitcs of the Scientifie Congress, sittiîîg in that
City.

The Constittutionnal. says that a courier had arni-
ved at Rome vith despatches from Vienna, dated
tIc l9îhi andi 22d of Aitgust. Afier the tiespatches
were receiveti, CeunI Luitzowv atidresseti, on the
31s1, teothe Pontifical Government a note, in wvhich,
hie fornaally declares that tic Cabinet of 'Vienna in-
tendeti to maintain ail the rights conferreti on Axis-
tria by treaties. He complains that, contrary te
diplomatie usage, the, protest of Cardinal Ciacclîi
lias been made te the Romans. M. Rossi is aise
saiti te hare madie a similar reproacli to Cardinal
Peretti, wvho replicti ;viîh firnness, that thme Pontifi-
cal Goverilmetit thought less of cliquette titan it
diti of cruth aud justice The same Courier aiso
brou-lit the copy of a cirenlar addrcssed by Austria
te ali the Powers, explaining tlie principles tupon
-%vhicti ils policy towards Itaiy xvas guidcd. [n this
cirerlar Austria prerests tliat it holtis in respect the
indepeadence andi inviolability of the Italian States.
These communications frein Austria have caniset a
lively discouîtent at Rame. Thei evacuation aI Fer-
rara in the course of the prescrnt mentît was demanti-
cd titere,

rîcccssary, not te stiriit tram war.- À1 autet

ORDINATION.
TO THEU EDITOR OF THE TAIILET.

Sir-On tho other aide 1 have draivni up a :short
stalement of the Ordination whicli took place liere
on Saturday the l8th inst., an1d if you consider il
%worthy of a pl&ce in your valuable TABLET, 1 @hall
be happy io see ils insertion in your next week's
paper. 1 beg te remain, Sir, yours very truly,

J. B3. VALMErt.
Mourit St. Bern~ard, Sept. 22, 1847.
At the recent Ordination wvhich took place at the

Cistercian Monastery of Mount St. Beornard, near
Lougbboroug, Leicestershire, held by the Rt. Rev.
Dr. Wareing, in lieu of Dr. Walsh (who was tea ili
for the occasion,,, the foltowving gentlemen recoived
Orders

PRIESTS.

Brother Henry Ilopkins of the order of Charîty,
of Raîcliffe College.

Brothe, Edwin Fordharn, of the order ofCbarity,
of Rateliffe College.

Henry Formby, Student of the University of
Louvain, Belgium, formeuly Vicar of Ruardeam,
Gloucestcrshire.

J. M. Noble, Oblate of the Immacculate I3lessed
Virgin Mlary, of Whitwick.

DEACONS.
Brother Henry Aieock, of the order of the Pas-

sionists' of Aston Hall.
Brother Bartholomew Anderson, of the Cisterci-

an order, Mount St Bernard.
SUE -DEA CON.

Brother Macy Bernard Btirdcr, of tIme Cistercian
order, MotitI St. Bernad's.

A singular coincidence took place, s0 far as re-
gRardsthe Rcv.D. H. Forinby, (Ordaîned Priest),
and Brother Macy Bernaiîd Burder, (Ordained
Sub-deaeon). They had been both ordained Cler-
gymen of the Chuîceh of England some years ago
at Oxford, on the saine day, ; anti we now behold
them on ihe saine day andi on the annivercary day
of their Ordination nI Oxford, rece iving Orders in
the Catholie Chtirch at Mount St. Bernard's.

The whole of the music was sungby the Monks
of St. Bernard's te the Olti Gregorian Chant ; anti
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the Bl3io) %vas licard to rcmark, tbat, since (lie
ll.eformation, nevcr had been witne5sed a ceremo.
nyr su solernn and eo imposing.

As it hath pleascd our Hoaveniy Father te cai
unto llimseif several of our most valuable, t- hlented
and useful Plriests, se likecwiselbathi it pleased Ilim
in 1-is infinite love and goodncss to cati others to
Iiis ioig>'vcte the heoly work of the Mlinistry.

CONVERSIONS.
From a correspondent in the English Chitrch-

man on the subject of the volume entitled Il From
Oxford te Renie," wlîieh bias exeited much interest
in England and been somewhlat rend en titis aide
of the Atlan.tic, wve learn that the book is by a lady,
fnrmcrly a inetuber of the congreg'ation cf the 11ev.
Mr. Oakley, ville it vilil bc rencmbered apostatized
te, Rome a few years ago. She sea now a Ro-
man Catholie ; and 41lanients ti publication and
%vouid gladly recaîl it, if it we-a now uuder hier
contra."- Cale;tdar.

The Tablet announces Iliat Mir. i3urn3 Witil his
wvife and fainily, bas seeeded te the Church of
Rome. 1%r. B. is a weil knewn and highly res-
pectable booik-seller in London, and lias been one
of the most sueccssful publishers of the day. A
Mr. Darneil, fellowv cf New College, Oxford, and
Barrister cf Lincoln's Inn, bias likcwise apostatized.

WATPRVOXUI AND> THE POPE.-Tlie citizens cf
Waterford arc the first in Ircland, save those of dhe
enlighieticd corporation of Dublin, to stand up in
defence of thc noble Pins. Ireland is determined,
se far as an avowal of opinion goes (and it is the
great motive powver cf the wvorld,> te showv that she
is flot cxtinct as a nation, and that site bas a diplo-
inacy cf lier own with wvhich te protest against the
deings cf sacreligious tyrants. Ini this determina-
tien cf Ireiauid, Watcrford bas been, wve may say,
the first te preneunce-no doubt other cities and
localiies wViil folio w.- Waterford Chronicle.

tVIsr O or ATILER MATTHEIV Te A.%iritCi.-WC
understand that the Vcry 11ev. gcntleman's visit te
the New Worid, wvhicb lias been se znuch spolken
of, is'riew dcfinitiveiy fixed, and that it wvill take
place next spring. For some time the citizenls of
Boston have been expeéting him, and se stron- wvas
the belief that be would visit America this year
that the commanders of the Train Line Packets
Ocean Monarch, wbich saied on the 2Oh tit., and
the Mary Aune, ;vhich lett iast Tuesday, rcceived
orders from the owvners te place the private state
cabins of those splendid ve.;sels at his disposai.-
The Rev. gentleman bas, we understand intimated
that hie wvill avait himteif of this generous offer
early Uext sprtn-. Boston being ÈhQ Most Irishi cf

any City iii Uc IUIittId States, and parùictlarly
abouintg iii Cork and Kerry settlers, it wîll bc a
triuimph tu their principles and leclisigs tu filid hoUxl
se nlobly rcIprcselltcd as thcy wiil be Ili the pet-soli
and advocacy of the Apostic cf Tcmipcraince.-G'ork

Bisuiop or Cî.o-,rEsn.-Tlîe cercmomîy ofP th(,
consecration of the Rt. Rev. J. Derry, 1). D., for the
Bishopric of Clonfcrt, teoc place in the Catholie
Clhurch, cf Loughirea, on the'2lst inst. A secne se
truiy imposing lias seidomu been wviltisscd in this
locality. 'l'lie Arclibîshop of 'tiam eiciated ns
Consecrating Bîshop, assisted by the l3isliops cf
Meath and Elphin, Decters Cnntwveli and l3rewne;
Dr. O'Coîînell, Bishcp of Galway, %vas present at the
auigust cercmomy. These learticd divines wcre as-
sisted iii their sacrcd duties by the utial ninunber of
Chaplains and mitre bearcîs. Nearly thc entire
clergy cf the diocese, secular and reguilar, were iii
attendance, and severai distitmguishied clergymen
Prom the the nicighibourimg dioccses, auJ takiei as a
wboie, preseuited a grand, senl cievating spectacle.
-Cork siheruî Reporter.

LIVE.RPOOL.-%W lamrent te learn that atiother
Catholic Clergyman has been attackcd by tîjat dread-
fui malady wvhich bas aircady been se fatal te lits
bretiren in this tewn, no fe--ver than nine liaving
faller. victims te its ravages. Tue gentleman te
whom, %vo aliude is the Revr John P. lVhittaker, ll-
cuimbent cf St. Joseph's Grosverner Street. On
Sunday week bu preacbcd a most Cloquent discourse
on the duties cf mri towards God and bis feilow
creatures, ceutrasting the death-bed cf the. humble
aud pions Christian ih that of the impenitent sin-
ner,*and contending that a virtueus lie vins the omily
preparation. for a happy death. On the samo day
the preacher -%vas taken ilI, and we grieve te learn
that bis discase hias silice assumed ail tIme symptons
cf typhus fever. He remains in a very dangerous
state.-Liverpool Mlercîtry.

At Rome a medal bias been struck tocommemo-
rate the protest against the occupation cf Ferrara.
It bas the bead cf the Pope on one aide, and those
of the Cardinais Ciacehi and Feretti on the other.
The army of observation at Farli is te consîst of
15,000 mn-îgnrgGazette.

The Patrie says :-Il Letters received te-day
frin Tfoulon announce that orders Lad been given
te embark 7,000 inen, in case England sbould send
a fleet te Civita Vecebia. AI. Guizot etnd Lord
Palmerston irere agreed on the Italian question.-
It wvas addcd that 120,000 Austriana will bcp con-
centratcd aleug the Frontiers of Lombardy before
the close cf September.
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'l'lie .o-ev clief Rlabbi of flic .Jous, lurai Klissan,
wlîo lis coic frein the borders of Ç;ennssa-reti,
îvith a high reptitatiaîx for sanclity and '1alinîudic
]ore, ivas instalked lu fico GliecUn, in tho placeocf
Rabbi Bolier, whlo dicd tvelve ycars age, anîd îvns
flic last liigli I>riest of fico Jews nt tia Eterui
City. lie took the chair cf liloses clothed in a
tunieocf violet silk and a blacki mantla ; and,
a:nang other cerrnonics, a prayer for tho l'ope,
conîposed by the iiew Chiief Rabbi, iin pure lie-
brciv, anîd ini a Psalmodie rhythm, ivas so!aînîîily
rcpceatcd.

While ira are reasoning concerning lite, liCe is
-one ; and death, tlîough perbaps they reveive
himn icdifferently, yet lreatU aliko flic peasalît and
the philosopher.

UNITEl) STATES.
PEçsyl.vANA.-We galber from the Piîsburg

Catholic that the Bishap cf Pitsburg froni the 131h
le, the lLlth September miade in the rernote parts cf
his diocese nine visitations and cenfirmod 457 per-
sons. On the 12th ho al5oe prcsidod in Lorette, at
the remnoval cf the romains of the laIe Req. Mlr.
Gallazsn, end their deposibion in tha vault under
the manuuier. erected to bis memory.

-BRITisii ABIERÎcA.-The Rev. Father Hanipaux
S. J., b rote a louter which is published in the Me-
lnges Religieux. 'l'li letter is dated 22d July,

and was ivritter' at St. Croix, on Mantelîne Island,
Lake Huron. Il is edifying to rend the conduet cf
the poor Indians tbat ho visited, many cf whomn
had flot aeen a priost for years-perhaps not since
their baptism, and yet were lively and slrong in'
their faith-in the avoiding of sin, and in the prac-
lice of ait that tbey kr'eî of their religion. We
are reininded by it, cf a :evelation made in the
I7rh cetitury to a holy religicus in Spai. wh'b was
intrucenlai in the conversion of many Indians in
Mexico, "that thcre ivere tribes cf Indians in that,
part cf tbe world botter disposed for recoiving the
abunclant inercies cf redemption, than whoLe nations
of Europe wbich had grorn aid under the sbadov
of the Cburch."1 What Catbelie ec read the fol-
lowing extract cf this leIter without ernetien ?-
The day hie landed : "l We buried solemr'ly the
body cf a yenng girl 16 or 18 years cf mgo, ivhe
had died four days bofore my arrivai. She hmd
been sick for a long time, and bail cblained cf ber
parents te carryh er frora the interier cf the wilder-
ms la this place cf their ordinary encampment-

in hopes that perhaps thre priest rnight soan corne
tere. Some time before she expired she said to

ber rnother, wbo, reported it te me, £ Mother 1 arn
going, the Lady clothed in whito came juet now 1te
gee me, an'd said! corne witIî rie my daughter.' The

puor child liad been baptised somo monilia bc-
fore.

After finiqbing the mission, and baving the con-
solation of ad.nitting a number of cciv coriverts, ae
iveli as establisbing and instructing in the failli
those alrendy baptised, hie doparted aind Il Vc ivero
flot yet far out of siglit with, our canoo whcn on
doubling ia point of land we encountored another
canoe coming flying swiftly towarcls us. Tlîey
were mombers of thiee farnilies who two days bp~-
fore had board of the premence cf a JJlactt-gotownta
Nepissing, and bail eore frorn far. It %vas but
now that approaching the end of their journey
tliey board the discharge of fire-arms and suspect-
ing it, was our parting salute, they lcft thoir old
peop!e, cbaldren and baggage on flic shore, and
pulied aller us. 1 was greatly grieved, it iras im-
possible to wait for a aingle day ionger. 1 askcd
if they would notý corne te Maintowaning, in' a
nion th's limie. 1 We wilî corne,' they answerd-
'it is too long since we have seen a Priest.-
But,' they added, ' we bad brougbt lîjîher tira in-

fants, cannot you baptise theni? I1 willingly con-
uonted. We followed therm to the shore, and put-
ting on my surplice and stolo, on this desert shore,
1 admîttad int the bosoin cf the Cburch these tu o
young creatures-scarcely yet 18 rnonths ahi, 1
thus, at buis place baptised cleyen children, besicles
the aduits."

FîmHES TAMED.1 BY A CHILtI-In a quarter cf the
town cf Hingham. Mass , kneivn as IRockynook,
there is a pond, where a little girl, r.ot 6 years
oid, who resides near thc batik, hs tamed tho
Ssher te a rernarkable degree. She began by
throwing crumba int the water. Gradually the
fishes lçarned te distinguisb ber footsbeps and
darted te the edge whenever sho approached ; and
riow they will actualiy feod out iif lier band and
allow her te toucb thoir scaiy sidos. A venerable
turtie is arnong hcr regular pensioncrs.

113lREIIS RIECOIC>EI>,
AT ST. MARY 'S.

OCToBEn 15-Mrs Brion of a Son; Mirs Eaton -of aflaugyhter.
18th-.Nrs Lynch of a Son ; Mis WVilliams of a Son; Nits àc-
Carthy of a Son ; bits Mauby of a Son. 20tih-Mrs Mlabar of
a Daughter. 21st-Mrs Mcuoeof a Daughter.
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